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CLAI}I O.F KITIEI {'\ST{IOKI\

[No' 14G'i]:-r ir106' I)ecit'tct] Feirrir:try 28' 11']51:l

TII}iJ]INC$ O]i IACI'

This clailn, al1egilrg :i lcsg irr th":-sum of $220' v:1-s re-

cei',tlrl by the a'toffi Gerreral on Jurle '14' 1949' 
l:':1;

volrres a llss lttuo""i by "t"*o" :l 
';]t" salc of persoual

L) r o ir er t -v . ",. =ro, ;' g lT ii- ti-i'" -* : lir"ili;:;i it|j' il ::T.
lrJ furrriuhitigs, iuclticllng a ta'tito *t'li

The clai'rtr*r a'cr rri.."rr*""re bo*r in Japair,of J"ni":::

parents ot'ol *itt" b"t""'l"-' 7' i-941" t'he clairnant n:t$

never returnecl to his naiive cou]]tl]'- IIe was trivllrg at

z2zz Damao str""t,io. i"gr"r"*. ca.rifornia, rvhen he rvas

evacuated o' \[a,y 6, 1942, pursua*t to rnitritrry orcers

issued rincler *"'hi';; "i ilt*"'lt'e Orcter No" iiOLj6' r'lat'ecl

!'cbruary 19, 1!14;" !I" "u* seut to the Santa Anita As-

senlbly L-lcnt'r:r, i:*fif"'"i*' and -therea{t'er 
to t'he liohn'et"

Rt:trocaiion c""t;;' i;;';J"'- Li:ibt" to taiie the afore-

rnenrionet.', L,crson a] ptopert3-,'"'::l ̂ *tl"' :t:rt, 
-:i: 

l: iil,t;l

reasonably ir' "rii;; iu'o*' itrcut:llng the sliortt'a'e rn'oro

for tire surn of n*ii"irirt-"Gr the faranrJ reasotrabl.e value

thereof at the il';;;;i;;1;-was $166' - 
'fhe tair and re:rscrt-

able value of th;;J"-"r""" 11'xs $65' None of the atr-

legecl losseu h"t'l f-"uo to"tpensated ior by insurance or

otherwise' r r- j^ *--ir^ x',crp r-nrl'ried in 'Ialran in tr900"
Cla.lmant ancl his rvife \1ere rllal'r

The ciaimarrt tf}*rlfter immigraterl to the Lrnited Sl?1,*

in 1g03, r*o.rlr',g''rr1*-wife in t*n,11: trde has neYer slnce

t}tat time rcturi-ted to J:ipan nor has his wife ever coll-I-e- t'o

this counfry f* ft"t turnishe'l a statement to thc efiect

that h'''� tto' ou i"ttntioll of el'er returning to Japan be-

causg o{ hi* *tlt;t;;;;tt "*ut l{is wi{e plesentJy reside"+ ir'

Japutr n ' l l  h !r t ' r '  l ) l rorr t  i '

F.NASONS FOR DECISION

Under circun-rstances as se| icr'r!1r in the finciings of iact'

the propei'o il;;;;;'ii oi "'t'i'n the aliegcd loss wns
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IIEI HASHIOKA

:icled X'ebruary 28, 19511

,S OF FACT

s in the sum of $220, was re-
eral on June 24,1949. It in-
:ason of the sale of personal
laimant's household furniture
l radio with shortwave band.
ere born in Japan of Japanese
x 7, 1941, the claimant has
l country. He was living at
;eles, California, when he was
pursuant to military orders

ecutive Order No. 9066, dated
r sent to the Santa Anita As-
md thereafter to the Rohwer
s. Unable to take the afore-
;y with him, claimant acted
ncluding the shortwave radio
the fair and reasonable value
s $166. The fair and reason-
re was $65. None of the al-
pensated for by insura,nce or

re married in Japan in 1900.
nigrated to the United States
Japan. He has never sin@
nor has his wife ever come to
rhed a statement to the effect
ever returning to Japan be-
His wife presently resides in

CR DECISION

t forth in the findings of fact,
I which the alleged loss was

177

suffered is the separate property of the clairnant' Masao

Anilo, ante,p.38; Ishi,Ish'iaawa, onte,p' lL9' The loss on

sale oi the claimant,s household furniture and furnishings,

exclusive of the shortwave radio, is allowable' Tosh'i'

Shi,momaye, ante, P. l.
No allowance can be made on account' of the shont-

wave radio since the claimant failed to deposit same with

the local police authorities in the community in which he

resided, a-s required by Section I of the "Regulations Con-

troliing Travel and. Other Conduct of Aliens of Enemy

Nation-=ality," i$sued by the Attorney General of the

United States on Februa,ry 5,1942. Harwto Tomita, ante'

p. L72.
The fair and reasonable value of the claimant's per-

sonal property so sold, inclusive of the shortwave radio,

** giOO. From the sale thereof the claimant received

$80. Inasmuch as any loss sufiered on account' of the

sale of the shortwave radio, the fair and reasonable value

of which has been found to be $65, must be disallowed,

the fair and reasonable value of the remaining property

of the claimant was $101. Since the sale price of $80

included therein the amount received on account' of the

radio, how much of the $80 constituted the sale price of

tho radio is unknown. It would seem that a fair method

of computing such price would be to allocate this un-

known pricelo the $65 which represents the true value

of the rtdio itt the same proportion as the $80 received for

a l l theproper tybearstothe$166whichhasbeenfound

to be its true value. Thus: ffi:# or $31'33' This

$31.33, the sale price of the radio, deducted from the $80,
total sales price, leaves $48.67, the sale price of the re-

maining property. The fair and reasonable value of this
prop"tty, excluding the radio, was $101. From the sale

itrereot tre received $48.67, leaving the claimant with a

compensable loss of $52.33.
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